
Food For Thought

Happy birthday, to one of our oldest

clients at Meals on Wheels Western

Michigan! She grew up on a farm in

Sand Lake, Michigan with five siblings.

loves gardening, watching birds, and

more! Below you'll find out just how old

she is, what her secret happens to be,

and what she's most proud of.

We also discuss upcoming events,

volunteers, and ways that you can give

back!
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CLIENT TURNS 103
An  interview  with  one  of  MOWWM  oldest  clients .

"What ’s your secret to making it to 103 ,

Jeanette?” “Onions . I ’ve always loved a lot of

onions . When I ’m hungry , I make an onion

sandwich .” Jeanette answered , as she

pushed her recliner back to tell us more

about her 103 years of life . When arriving to

visit Jeanette , she was outside her apartment

waiting to greet us with the sweetest smile .

Jeanette grew up with five siblings on a farm

in Sand Lake , Michigan .  She was the middle

child . Growing up they would deliver food to

her Grandmother 's house in a sleigh pulled

by horses while singing “Over the river .” She

was sort of like the original Meals on Wheels

and she even has a painting that she created

to prove it! Jeanette loves when her

grandchildren visit her . She has three

grandchildren and 12 great grandchildren

that refer to her as “Grandmother Great .”

HAPPY 103RD
BIRTHDAY TO
JEANETTE!



Speaking of painting and

grandchildren , Jeanette taught her

grandson how to paint and as we

looked around , she pointed out his

painting , her granddaughters painting ,

and all her own paintings . Her

grandson even went to school to

become an artist!

“I love telling stories about other

people , I don ’t like telling stories about

myself .” Jeanette went on to say . “My

children and grandchildren are

famous! Did you know that? One is a

retired MSU policeman , one is a

doctor , and one is a lawyer!” Family is

something that is so special to

Jeanette ; you can tell by the way her

eyes light up when she speaks about

them . 

In her younger days Jeanette was a

hairdresser and she loves red hair .

These days she loves to read about the

Amish , watch the birds , paint and have

bible study every Wednesday . Last

spring , she even joined her caretaker

outside and planted a garden!

Jeanette is a widow .  She explained to

us that her sister was the instigator in

getting her and her second husband to

start dating . She started receiving

Meals on Wheels in September 2017

and her favorite meals are the roast

beef , BBQ chicken , fish and spinach ,

just add extra onions , please .

We finished the interview by asking

Jeanette what she ’s most proud of in

her 103 years of life and she answered

by saying “That I can remember .” 

J E A N E T T E ' S  S T O R Y  C O N T .

That bible study that we mentioned –

20 girls join Jeanette every week and

she remembers all their names!

Happy 103rd Birthday , Jeanette!



March is our Month! 
How are we personalizing this national Meals on Wheels event? 

 

First, we're bringing Shelley Irwin on board. On March 18th we

will be marching one of our home delivered meal routes,

interviewing clients, going live on Facebook, and making a

difference! If this is something that you're interested in, you

can go to the Get Involved tab, hover over Events, and click

March for Meals to fill out a form and join us! We look forward

to marching with you.



HOW CAN YOU
GIVE BACK?
Here at Meals on Wheels

we provide fun, easy

and efficient ways for

you to give back to the

most vulnerable in our

community. 

The first way is our

website, it's simple - just

click the Donate tab!

 

The second way is

through Direct your

Dollars. Whenever you

shop at Family Fare,

D&W Fresh Market, and

Forest Hills Foods you

may drop off or mail

your receipts to 2900

Wilson Ave SW, Suite

500, Grandville, MI

49418. With every

$150,000 worth of

receipts we earn $1,000

cash from Spartan

Stores.  

The third way is through

Amazon Smile. Amazon

Smile is the exact same

product prices and

shopping features as

Amazon.com except

Amazon Smile donates .5%

of your purchase price

eligible products to the

charity of your choice. Of

course, we hope you'll

choose MOWWM. In order

to take advantage of this,

you must shop from

AmazonSmile.com not

Amazon.com. Just head to:

https://smile.amazon.com

and help a senior every

time you shop online!  



Food, friends, fun, and an amazing cause. Join us for Chef’s

Specialty, one of Meals on Wheels Western Michigan’s

signature events. This evening event is a time for our closest

supporters and new friends to come together in a fun

atmosphere to support seniors living healthy and

independently in their own homes.

 

You can get more details and purchase tickets if you click the

Get Involved tab, hover over Events, and click Chef's Specialty.

We hope to see you there!


